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THE WORD
This second edition of "THE WORD" establishes its permanence on the Western campus as an informer
to the student body, depicting the activities of individual fraternities as well as those of I. F. C. Through thi.3
publication, the I. F . C. hopes to maintain the good relationship it now enjoys with the administration and the
student bcdy.
By Jim L ampson

HOUSEMOTHERS
With the advent of fraternity houses on campus. comes a new aspect of Greek life
that of the H ouse•
mother. Her duties. of course are to live in the house acting as a second mother as well a'> disciplinarian.
These ladies are respected in their capacities by the entire Greek system. The Inter•Frat.ernity Council
salutes: Mrs. Anna Jones, Alpha Gamma Rho; Mrs. :-hackieford, Delta Tau De!ta; Mrs. Sherwood, Lambda
Chi Alpha; Mrs. Vance, Pi Kappa Alpha; Mrs. Johnsor., Sigma Alpha Epsilon: and Mrs. Richards, Sigma Chi.
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Does f1V estcm Need
One only needs to look around
campus to see the tremendous growth
taking place a t ow· university. As our
schcol expands, likewise our fraternity system grows increasingly la rger.
Last semester our fraternity system witnessed the largest fall rush
ever experienced at Western. Next
semester promises to be even larger.
Our Administration and active fraternty men are beginning to wonder:
How long can our fraternities continue
to absorb the growing number of men
who sign up for rush? Can a fraternity
function as a brotherhood organization
whf>n its membership reaches one hundred or more?
One suggestion for solution has
been that of a "quota system", limiting
the size ?f fraternit ies. This w ould
certainly hold down the numer ical
size of each fraternity; however, I feel
this particular system has certain disadvantages. F irst of all, it would deprive each fraternity of the right to
regulate its own membership. This
right is one of the major advantages
of being a fraternity member. It is the
basis of fraternalism. Secondly, I believe a "quota'' would limit the number of getting their first choice bids,
possibly resulting in a "dropping out"
of rushees. Again, a tre mendous loss
to our Greek system. Thirdly, what
abcut the people who do not make it
within this quota? Should we accept
the few and reject the many? P e r-
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( , reek Stancbrds Raised
The I.F .C. has raised the point
standing and requirements for all
fraternity rushees to a 2.15 standing.
opposed to a 2.0 standing.
Western Greeks were again, for
the year , above the men's national
scholastic average and this change in
policy points out the fact that fraternity men are not opposed to the student's academic life, but to the contrary, are constantly asking to r aise
their academic standards.
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,.J notlzer Fraternity?
sonal feelings of the individuals are
often overlooked.
If a quota is not the answer, then
how can we limit the numerical size
of our fraternities and simultaneously
retain our rights and powers? I feel
the law of supply and demand offers
a possible solution. If the students
wish to join our organization, why not
give them more opportunity? Rather
than eleven fraterni ties, let's give
them twelve or thirteen. A larger
number of fraternities would, thrcugh
'.1atural competition. limit the number
of men pledging each organization.
Recently I attended a facultyfraternity meeting, at which approv:11
was given for expansion of the sorority
system. I believe similar action shculd
be taken in regard to fraterni ties. A
top-ranking fraternity could do much
toward fu thering the goals of the
Greeks as well as furnishing more
room for future rushees.

I would like to hear opinions
concerning this matter. A solution
similar to the suggestions above mmt
ccme in the not too distant fu tur e. A
letter concerning your feelings should
be mailed to the Inter-Fraternity
Council. Box 222. College Heights
Post Office.
Sincerely.
S teve House
P resident, IFC

A.\ 'OTH E R FIRST
Western·s Inter-Fraternity Coun cil has long dreamed of acquiring an
office whereby inter-fraternal coordination and planning could be furthered. This year that dream has final •
ly come true. The I.F .C.'s new home
is located on the second floor of Semi nar Center no. 3. The center has been
fully supplied with office equipment
and other implements that shall aid in
futhering Greek goals. Western can
be especially proud of this achievement, due to the fact that this places
our I.F.C. among the few in the nation
with a privately occupied office. Your
office is opened to all students and interested persons on Wednesdays from
three o'clcck to fou r.

Salute T o Dea n Sa~abiel
Special recognition goes to Dean
J ack Sagaviel fer his dedication to the
fraternity system, his advice to the
IFC, and his w illingness to aid any
individual seeking help. He is highly
regarded among the Greeks and will
continually be sought fer guidance.
Dean Sagabiel, the fraternities of
Westffn salute you.

I F C CO. \ ' V E.'\ 'T JO.\ '
The theme for the national workshop of the Inter-fraternity Com,ention was: ''The Changing Educational
World."
New Orleans was the scene of the
National Inter-fraternity Council Convention last November 23 through
December 3.
Delegates representing Western
wer e: S teve House, Lambda Chi Alpha; Chuck Bunch , Alpha Tau Omega;
Bill Straeffer, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Mike K eown, Sigma Chi; and Dave
Brcderick, Delta Tau Delta.
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KAP P .-\ S I G .\I A
The new mailing address of the
Kappa Sigma Fraternity is 1253 State
Street. The 20 room mansion was acquired by lease last December 12 by
the Kappa Sig Housing Corporation.
The brothers plan to move in Februar y
1st.
The building, locally known as
"Rebel Hall", has served many purposes since its construction. Among
those: the residence of Volitaire Loving, its original owner, the Confederate Capital of Kentucky, a girls schO'Jl.
a rooming hcuse for men and now the
home of Kappa Sigma.
Exte.nsive remsdeling is pliinned
although the basic structure will remain the .same.
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SIG.\lA Clf 1

5 / G,UA ALPHA EPSILON

The Sigs have just recently completed work on their new house at 1414
College Street. The tedious process
of remodeling has for the most part
been the result of the efforts of the
Brothers who have taken great pride
in their work. The house has not only
centralized the fraternity, but has enhanced greater brotherhood within the
Chapter itself.

In its first annual open house, Beta
Chapter of Sigma Alpha Eplison entertained a number of university
officials. among them . . . President
Kelly Thompson and their fraternity
advisor, Dr. William Hourigan. Several
nights afterward, a most distinguished
Brother was welcomed, Kentucky
Governor, Edward T. Breathitt.

Dr. John S. Herrick. noted professor in the Business Department. is
their new faculty advisor, replacing
Dr. Karl Kriesler. who has transferred to Parsons College.
This past Homecoming, the Zeta
Mu Alumni Association was created.
Brother Karl Weis was elected President.

L.-IJ/BD.-1 Cl/I .../LPH.-1
Lambda Chi Alpha is busy planning a special pledgesh1p for her youngest member. The "pledge" is Marco . .
their newly acquired, two month old
St. Berntrd, who is now holding the
honer cf mascot. ::Vlarco, currently
tipping the scales at eighty (80) pound,,.
is expected to weigh scmewhere between 225 and 250 when full grown.
The Lambdas wish to empt asize that
Marco is only a social drinker.

,....,

I. F . C. D.\~ CE
Dances are just one of the ways
in which the I.F.C. attempts to persuade the "weekender" to stay on camp~. thereby gaining in liie from true
"college life", resulting in a well
rounded individual.

The Phi Alphs have been equally
busy in ciVlc projects in the Bowling
Green area. Their latest being a large
cv,ntribution to the Red Cross Blood
Bank.
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PHI DELTS
Dawson Hall, on College Street,
has been chosen as the new home of
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity. The house
will accomodate 23 brothers comfortably and adequately serve them in
fraternity functions.

Alpha Gamma Rho has been
passed the torch of freedom. Against
our will, the Fraternity has evidently
been chosen to initiate the fight for
public acceptance of fraternity housing, and the rights and privileges
which go with it.

In our own back yard, there ha,;
been placed a wall of concrete and
barbed wire. This barricade was established for the purpose of blocking the
entrance to our house. This is very unfortunate, because our deed specifically states our right to the free and unmolested use of this d rive.

with unmerciful retaliation, by the
premier and his border guards.

It appears that a long and arduous
battle is in the making. Possibly, our
right to the use of this driveway will
not be gained before the end of this
school year. Our only prayer is that
a small SPction of the wall be opened
during Christmas, so that we might
visit our families.
In the meant ime, we will face
the problem that exists, and will do
our best to regain our territory. through our own fonn of subversive and
guerilla tactics.

The man next door, whom we
refer to as Comrade Ulbricht, has
evi~ently been misled by the statement, "Gocd Fences Make Good Neighbors." Good Fences are for keeping
out stray livestock, but not for keeping out delivery trucks and fraternity
brothers.

Alpha Gamma Rho requests that
the administration, the Greek System.
and the student body join with us in
combating this act of tyranny. We
;ire determined that the Green and
Gold will once again wave proudly
over our back yard, and that t he flag
will smile upon the rubble of the wall
that once was there.

I n late July the Delta Tau Delta
Colony made the final steps in obtaining· shelter. Their new house, located
at 1215 College, has accomodations for
twenty-five brothers plus their housemother. Mrs. Helen Shackleford of
Louisville. The Delts plan to begin
serving meals at the beginning of
Spring semester.

The Berlin Wall , to the World, is
a symbol of shame. To Alpha Gamma
Rho, the Berlin Wall is a symbol of
insult. Insult to the right of an organization to work for the attainment of
Ieng sought goals. Like people living
behind the wall in Germany, our own
patriotic refugees have tried to tunnel through this obstruction of progress. But their efforts have been met

Let us join together to stop the
public discrimination against fraternity hcusing. and to insure the c'.)nstitutiorn=il right of each fraternity, or
fraternal organization, to life, libert y.
and the use of drive ways.
The Active Chapter
The Alumni Association
Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity

In other Delt news
the Arch
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta has set
installation of the Colony for Feb. 11.

LITTLE SISTERS OF THE
MALTESE CROSS
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity recently organized a chapter of "Little
Sisters of the Maltese Cross." Their
purpcse is to assist the Fraternity in
all of its activities, civic and social.
In their first meeting, November
10, 1966, the girls e lected Pat Marks
as President; J ane Benningfield. VicePresident; J o Ann Likins, Secretary;
Nancy Bell, Treasurer; and Ellen Vannoy, Sergeant-at-Ar ms. The "Little
Sisters", who number twenty-three,
consist of girls from six national
sororities and several independents.
It is hoped that the Little Sisters
and the Brothers benefit mutually.

DELTA TAU DELTA

O l.T OF TO\\ ":'\
SPRI:'\r. FOR.\1.\LS
The I. F. C. is investigating the
possibility of fraternities holding their
spring formals out of town. without
the stipulation of returning the same
evening. Committee members include
Barry Hickman and Dean Dixon.

ALPHA TAU O~IEGA

The 1966 Fall Pledge Class of
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity recently
installetl into tr.e pledge class, a new
"pledge.'' The new pledge is a small
white goat n:imed "Miss Baron" and
will serve as mascot for the active
chapter.

